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What’s Your Story?
 Let us examine our ways...

 Lamentations 3:40 (2 Corinthians 13:5)

What’s the Good Story?

it’s my story
My life is not the whole story. 

In fact, my story alone isn't enough to matter.

it’s my hero’s story
You will become like your hero. 

Make sure your hero is worthy to rewrite your story.

it’s our story
Each story gains meaning in context to other stories. 

Make sure the “our” story you're part of is worth your life.

What’s God’s Story?
The beginning of the gospel (Good Story) 

about Jesus Christ, the Son of God.
Mark 1:1

Jesus went into Galilee, 
proclaiming the good news (Good Story) of God. 

Mark 1:14b

Have You Made God’s Good Story       
Your Story?

For whoever wants to save his life will lose it, 
but whoever loses his life for me and 

for the gospel (Good Story) will save it.
Mark 8:35

Next Steps
•	 	ASK yourself	these	four	questions.
•	 	READ Mark's	Gospel	and	ask	God,	"What's	Your	Story?"
•	 	When	you're	ready	to	make	God’s	story	your	story,	FOLLOW	Jesus.
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